To: All Potential Bidders  
From: UNDP LIBYA

Subject: CLARIFICATIONS - ITB/LBY/SLCRR/2020/6601 - Supply of Four (04) Units of Portable Sewage Treatment Plan at Al – Garbuli Municipality, Tripoli, Libya

Reference is made to the UNDP published procurement notice for the: ITB/LBY/SLCRR/2020/6601 - Supply of Four (04) Units of Portable Sewage Treatment Plan at Al – Garbuli Municipality, Tripoli, Libya

All interested potential bidders are hereby notified about the following clarifications:

1. Please kindly describe how the dewatering process shall be fulfilled, and which concentration of the end-product shall be achieved (in % DS).

The sludge will come from settling tanks and goes to the sludge holding tank after that it goes to the sludge dewatering screw press via sludge pumps.

The sludge holding tank must be able to hold for a system of 2000 cubic per day flow rate of size 6mx 2.2 x2.4 m or better.

Screw press for sludge dewatering of dry sludge capacity of 500-550 kg/day with operating hours of 20 hrs that is the expected product from this unit.